
K4: While they were there, the time came for the baby to be bom, and she gave birth to her
firstbom, a son. She wrapped him in cloths and placed him in a manger, because there was no
room for them in the inn.

Congregation: And there were shepherds living out in the fields nearby, keeping watch over their
flocks at night. An angel ofthe Lord appeared to them, and the glory ofthe Lord shone around
them, and they were terrified. But the angel said to them, "Do not be afraid. I bring you good

news of great joy that will be for all the people.

Pastor: Today in the town of David a Savior has been bom to you; he is Christ the Lord. This will
be a sign to you; You will find a baby wrapped in cloths and lying in a manger."

I(3: Suddenly a great company ofheavenly host appeared with the angel, praising God and saying,

K3 & K4: "Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace to men on whom his favor rests.

Pastor: Prayer

Children's/Congregation Song: Go Tell Il on the Mountain

K3/K4 Refrain: Go, tell it on the mountain, over the hills and everywhere;
Go, tell it on the mountain, that Jesus Christ is bom.

Congregation Vs.l Congregation Vs.3
While shepherds kept their watching Down in a lowly manger
o'er silent flocks by night, the humble Christ was bom,
Behold throughout the heavens And God sent us salvation
there shown a holy light. (Refrain) that blessed Christmas morn. (Refrain)

Announcements
K4: Mrs. tÆsll€ Campbell atrd Mrs, Kslhy Greenfleld:
Ellison Bauer, Judah Buske, Joey DiGiorgio, Rex Glaeske, Romm Hmsen, Elsa Hmm, Elise Krug, Hmah lffgebartels,
Heny Ognenoff, Cole Sankey, Austin SÇbmidt, Brady Schneiker, Eli Sohroeder, Clm Tmt ,A.va Tnpp, Tyler Vitangcol, Emilia
Welcenbacb, Ändrew Zabors

K4: Mrs. N¡omi Stein and Mrs. Emma Ïaylor:
Cooper Bm, Jude Beyer, Zþe Bna¡z, Violet Cepicm, Eladio Chavez, Autum De loge, Caleb Hedden, Stephen Hobler,
Adelyn Holtz, Glema Kubicki, Kent Magnet Kendal McGmth, Collin Rouse, Pemy Schemerhom, Puton Seubert, Claire
Siover, Sebætim Sweet

K3 2 Doy Clsss: Mrs. Crrrle Hennlng and Mrs. Julie Campbell
Keme.dy Anoyo, Vivim Baísch, Madeleine Greggs, Elizabeth Grescbner, Edm Huson, Iæona Hahn, George Hong, Anton
Kuebn, hyla McGuire, Enily Schroeder, Madeþ Singelton, Du Santana, Angelim Zhou, Bmyden Zuback

K3 3 D¡y CIsss: Mrs. Carr¡e Hennitrg and Mrr. Julie Campbell
Zachuiah Bm, Jema Campbell, Katelyn Dvorachek, Samuel Fritz, Evelyn Hobler, Kemeth Li, Lisa Liu, Saugat Maimli, Aubrie
McGmtb, Dmiel Mei, Brooklyn Schmidt, Will Simon, Ceorge Szymmki, Bailey Taylor

A very special Thank You to our accompanist Pastor Bitter
and Narrator Pastor Schroeder

Tlre St .¡ohn's Füúty Wishes You a,! ery lvlerry Chrisbm"s anÅBlÊseÅNetv Year!

ho\ff",,
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December 17,2016



Program Note: We kindly ask that you remain se¡ted ¡nd refrain from photographing the children during
the worshlp service. Guests are welcome to take pictures in the church following the service, Thank you for
your consideration and cooperation.

Our Christmas Show and Tell
Children's ProcessionaUCongregation Hymn: O Come Líttle Children

CHRISTMAS WREATHS - Jesus Gives Eternal Life

Pastor Narration
K4 Recitation - John 3:16

OFFERING
Congregational Song: .For God So Loved the llorld

O come, little children, O come, one and all,
O come to the manger in Bethlehem's stall;
And see what our Father on this holy night,
Has sent us from Heaven for our pure delight.

O see, in the cradle, this night in the stall,
O see how the light dazzles even us all;
In pure gleaming white lies this Child, heaven's love,
More beaut'ous and holy than angels above.

Pastor: Welcome

Song: Oar Chrislmas Show and Tell

;-\{ Vsl
God loved the world, so that he gave
His only Son, the lost to save.
That all who would in Him believe,
Should everlasting life receive

Vs2
Christ is the solid rock of faith,
Who was made flesh and suffered death
All who confide in him alone
Are built on this chief comerstone

Congregation Song: From Heaven Above to Earth I Come

Vsl
From heav'n above to earth I come
To bear good news to ev'ry home;
Glad tidings of great joy I bring,
Whereof I now will say and sing

Vs4
Be ofgood cheer, for God's own Son
Forgives the sins that you have done
You're justified by Jesus' blood
Baptized you are a child of God.

Vs6
A promise made; a promise kept
God loved us so that heav'n he left
That Christmas night, He came to be
The one true light for you and me.

Vs.6
How glad we'll be to find it so!
Then with the shepherds let us go
To see what God for us has done
In sending us his own dear Son

Vs. 15

Glory to God in highest heaven
Who unto us his Son has given
While angels sing with pious mirth
A glad new year to all the earth

CANDLES - Jesus is the Light of the World

Pastor Narration
K3 Recitation - John 8:12

Congregation Song: Silent Night
Vs. I Vs.2
Silent night, holy night! Silent night, holy night!
All is calm, all is bright Shepherds quake at the sight;
Round yon Virgin Mother and Child. Glories stream from heaven afar,
Holy lnfant, so tender and mild, Heavenly hosts sing Alleluia!
Sleep in heavenly peace, Christ, the Savior is born!
Sleep in heavenlypeace. Christ, the Savior is born!

CANDY CANES - Jesus is the Good Shepherd

Pastor Narration
K3 and K4 Song: I Am Jesus' L¡tlle Lomb

Vs.2
To you this night is born a child
Of Mary chosen virgin mild;
This little child of lowly birth
Shall be thejoy ofall the eafh

CHRISTMAS GIFTS - Jesus Is Our Christmas Gift
Pastor: James once wrote, "Every good and perfect gift is from above." That brings us to our last
show and tell. Gifts are a part of our Ch¡istmas. The greatest gift our Heavenly Father gave us
came to earth that Christmas night...this is what it tells us:

Congregation: In those days Caesar Augustus issued a decree that a census should be taken ofthe
entire Roman world. This was the first census that took place while Quirinius was governor of
Syria. And everyone went to their own town to register.

Pastor: So Joseph also went up from the town of Nazareth in Galilee to Judea, to Bethlehem the
town of David, because he belonged to the house and line of David. He went there to register with
Mary, who was pledged to be married to him and was expecting a child.


